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POISE, CHARM. AND CHIVALRY Miss Marian Simm ms.
Bennett College freshman music major, of Fayetteville, N. C., ho
played the part of “Miss Christmas” at the college, is a study in
noise and charm as her escort, Ralph Stephens, freshman om
Morehouse College. Atlanta, Ga., holds door for her. as they leave
holiday party at Bennett College.

OUR VERY BEST TO YOU!
We hope it will be a very happy New Year for you
. . . that it willbe a year of joyous good health for you
and for all those you love.

RALEIGH FUNERAL HOME
C. A. HAYWOOD. President

325 E. Cabarrus St.,’Raleigh, N. C.
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FIRST-CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

MAKE EXTRA MONEY

-Vhe-
Carolinian

Your own state newspaper, with news of
your community while it is still news.

Liberal Commie cion
Fill out and mail the coupon below at once.

• Raleigh. •
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l Please send details of how I ran earn money selling .

(
The CAROLINIAN in my community. I think I can sell

I copies weekly. I
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Movie “Kings Go Forth” Has
Most Outstanding Race Theme

HOLLYWOOD In the opinion

of many veteran motion picture
observers, the most outstanding ra-
cial-theme movie of all time cur-
rently is being filmed at the Par-
amount Sunset, Studio here.

'T’Virt *si'dnpn ‘'Tsfir>rtc Ch\ TTm’lVl "
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is a wartime story with a strong
dramatic angle based on the prob-
lems of interracial romance En-
twined with the great personal
conflicts which disrupt the lives
of the principal characters —played
by stars Frank Sinatra, Natalie
Wood and Tony Curtis—is a grip-
ping story of the men who fought
for America during World War 11.

If there Is irony in the fact
that they are supposed to he
fighting for democracy, but ac-
tually harbor deep racial pre-
,induces of their own. then this

-ony is finally destroyed in

Merle AT i I « «¦ f -¦ excellent
screenplay—which makes one
of the strongest pleas for to 1-
«'ranc>' in Hollywood history.
Briefly this is the story of an

in ler racial couple < Negro husband,'
white wife) who move to France
in an effort to guarantee Iheir un-

born el-,iid a happy life in a prf-

iudiee-frec country.

I NOW OFFER YOU Ik
TAYLOR M ADE

CLOTHES

Elds Rand 1
of a famous National Concern p|
9 Granville Ter. TE 2*6734 jp

MAN
WHAT
FOOD!
BURKETT’S

SODA SHOP
41 i S. Bliodworth St,

BREAKFAST DINNERS
HOT DOGS BARBECUE
HAMBURGERS SMOKES

HappyKhmer New Year.
this freedom is sseroai ngSuniie

How goes RESOLUTION?

Deer though* and good tetanftoaß ore 9ko

.. as *t» they ye. lo* isey dost go kxr
enough who»e It eoreee to 'nwofeten.*

K m inn «nri4i nfTW iei ¦! r>imn iMnJftn JSMfaaßKuAll ww*

mlunertloß plus action. 9m a slmyte personal

thing. H sprit*q* from lejlyklwd fwsedkxa of

choice. It mads this krad si star* great

Neither government tor statute medre* a

«a€on great and free. It* citizens make M*x

To keep S that worf S* America. w0! demand
more them wiehhd thinking « grwernmepf

subsidies.

As we start a new roar, let -each of w*

resolve to stand more ftrmly as free ctfisene—-
to act mors reeohrtehf as free fcftdhrfefaai*—fc>
remind ourselves ooostcmdy that the price of

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

The-Individual Is ike Spark of Proaress Froochm fe Us Fuel

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

AT QUINN’S

®s!b
Freshen Up Your Home For Spring

From Distinctive Furniture

R. E. Quinn Furniture Co.
108 E. Martin St, Your Capital City Tel, TE 2-4471

The girl, "Monique' 1 (Natalie
Wood', never knows the agonies
caused by racial bigotry until she
meets and becomes romantically
involved with, two white Ameri
ran soldiers—Lieutenant Sam Log-
gins (Sinatra) and Britt. Harris
• Curtis).

A Trank Ross-Lton Produc-
tions picture, directed by Del
Mer Daves, "Kings Go Forth”
by-passes the story of the mar
riage itself except in recall,
and focuses cameras on:
*1) The heartbreak suffered by

the daughter after she discovers
that her announcement, "My fa-
ther was a Negro,” make* a world
of a difference in the attitudes of
ihe soldiers.

(2) The suitors themselves (Sin-

atra and Curtis, previously friends
who become mortal enemies after
one (Sinatra) discovers that the
other (Curtis) has reneged on a
scheduled marriage to the girl. In
a unique about-face, Sinatra him-
self has by then conquered his rac-
ial prejudice and fallen dccplv in
love with the beautiful girl.

(3) Tne terrible {’fleets of big-
otry on bigoted people themselves.

In a personal opinion, which is
befitting to the roie ne is playing,
Sinatra has said: "Bigotry is n
disease—worse than any medical
dipease.”

Season’s
Greetings
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SAM CLARKSON

YOUR BUICK
SALESMAN AT

| CAROLINA
BUICK COMPANY

431 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
DIAL TEinple

2-8.558—2-71)80—2-94(54

N. C. PRODUCTS
PERSHING ROAD RALEIGH PHONE 4-2557
OLIVE STREET KINSTON PHONE 2514

ALAN £jSSjL fOl III!

untie wvm-, JAGUAR*»ip
-p - »•, ¦ • WawrCouk *Wmt Bus,.
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SPECIAL LOW PRICES

BLACKEYES
Dried Packer’s Label Sultana Prepared

23« 57« 'r Jf)s
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER MARBLE OR

GOLD POUND CAKE 49c

PIES

SPECIAL! Sultana Stuffed

SMALL OLIVES 5S
HEARTY AND VIGOROUS—OUR OWN

TEA BAGS 48c
SPECIAL! Fancy Frozen A&P I

GOLDEN CUT CORN 2 25«
SPECIAL! Fancy Frozen A&P

FORDHOOK LIMAS 2 : 35«
SPECIAL! Fancy A&P Frozen

BROCCOLI SPEARS 2 35-

TOMATO JUICE
SPECIAL! t%

,toi CCt
A&I J Cans ¦jj ||

FANCY BBS

PRICES THIS AD EFFECTIVE THROUGH JAN 4,

To be released by United j
Artists in the early summer of j
1958. "KiiiffH CM Forth" retire- i
sents the beginning of a sig-

nificant era of consideration
for the Negro movie goers.

For the fir't time in Hollywood
history, a Negro studio publicist
Kps been hired to work on “Klr.-g*
(Jo Forth.' He is A S. “Doc*
Young, well-known newspapo*
and magazine editor.
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